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CENTER FIRE RIFLES. 

MODEL 742-X RIFLE - AUTOLOAD!NG CENTER FIRE 
(Introduction 19/5) 

June 23, 1972 

R & D reported that development of the Moael 742-X rifle is one 
week behind schedule. 60% of the components for the prototype 
rifle are being made by vendors. There have been problems on 
delivery, cost and quality of these components. 

A backup for the spring lock gas system is in development. Three 
different trunnion systems will be in test in early Ju~y. 

By January, l973, the desi;n and introduction date can De ~ 
evaluated with greater confidence. Many things have to be ·:A·. ·';~~L 
proven before starting to make five or more prototype rifles. ~~'V.·.· .<'~ 
Since it will take six months to make these rifles, r~j..e~;~e of.'.: ·;:>, ·:~L 8.:3 .·~~' 
model drawinqs in June, 1973, is questionable. , '"iit' ~f~. >: .~,)!~jh ~'}t;i'.i'~·i" 

-~~ ~~~· ~~?~~ ':~~~~ ·:~:·;:=. ;.(-· '"i~r:~:- -~= .\ ,,, 
Work on the shotgun model is progressing. B()~··the~iff_ifle ·~~ l~· ' 
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shotgun are heaaing toward using more ~~ •. the ·~.andar·~;machi*1i,nq~· 
processes. 'l'his will help make i1;:. ~ss~1it:,~_tc:i'{"ii>f£er ·~;ther '~!" 
product wi~hout the. other. A .;f,µTrii{r. eva~uatj;g~j~9£ the~:>economics 
of separatl.ng the ri.fle and shp~gur:;~~ ne:?'?e(b·~~~~ 

, =~·'.'.:· :~·~-}~~~~~·l;i \~,/ }Ft· ~=~~· 
Marketing reported tf;~:t· the :~o~i"nq pri~e',;'<increase of approxi-
mately 20% ha~ .,hi:i~'1'ec.i:~f~ales Ci(~: tlt~ M,Q~~~, 742. Nothing has been 
heard aboi:t:~,#~pet;~tio:~,;· intro~~ci~~;tihy new autoloading center 

fire ~¢f!~t. ··~4~ . ~';~;. . ~~L:.;:!,'.~q> 
,~~"& D ·~~ke~~;i~'"it wi~; Hiceiy that the shotgun would be needed 

0
•• • ~1;~~~- '.;)~ew~;patents fndicate that Winchester is developing a 

~.dF'~'~~·':\~. ~·,/'iS'.if~.~'q.,'?ad'~rg. shotgun. At this t~e there is not enough 
~~f '"'~" i~.ormi~~~ iival.lable to warrant moving shotgun aevelopment 

. ;rr ~~;·anlaad of'the rifle • 
. ;~A'':~\~"~~· ~~l~. 0~~~ <;'.:,, 
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'~~. ;~~ ".:/,;<'•"· MODEL 700 BOLT ACTION CENTER FIRE RIFLE - LEFT F..AND 
'~\ A;r (Introduction 1973) 
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Production reported that trial and pilot operations are in 
progress on Model 700 left hand rifle components. Asse?!lbly 
and testing is scheduled for Septemher. Production to warehouse 
will start in October. 
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